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athabascan DANCER athaboathooascanscan indian from nnmintoto
happily performs the dance of his people

ESKIMO HI KICK anunidentifiedan6nidentified eskimo hi kick performerpeaermeaer
is trying hard to kick onan oogruk bladder with b- tboth feet
simultaneouslysimultaneousir and land bockback on the floor onan both fefeetet the
difficult contest was won tyy harry kaleak of barrowborrow who
kicked the objectwlactect atvt sixfeetsix feet 10 inches
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BELUGA MUKTUKMUKTUKAA nativenotne odylady Is preparingpreporing blugaiuga
miktukmuktukinuktuk kror Aaie1ie miktukmuktulcmuktuk batirbatingbatirfifi contest at the olyolympicMPacsics the
event waswa won by lucy ahvakana ofat anchorageAnchoraf who conw
ed her shoreshare in40in 40 seconds missviss sharon ohnolin an mil
queen contestant took part and remarked theme muktukmiktuk toedtattedbatted
real goodvood I1 wassurpifsedwas surprised plwtwbyfkwe cordom
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ESKIMO OLYMPICS QUEEN miss leoroleora
kenickkenicki miss atiarcticceic notivenativemotive Broiherbrotherhoodhood j
nome was crowned miss eskimo olympics
queen of 1967 curingjuring august 9129479.47 per-
formancefor mance of the annualonriua1 I native celebcelebrationcelebraticelebrateratiion

missmist shoron olin was runner up mirtiloirtilana aliceklictklica
foster cfof kotzebue wasvms second runneruprunnoruplrunnerup
left to rorightI1 ahtght alice foster queen leleordord
and shoronsbaronsearon olin

if it
leorara unfolds poignantpoiwnant
abwamwstoryleialei& ry aboutA utherp0her parka

A poignant story unfolded Jjustust after leorakenickteorwikenickLeora Kenick was
crowned misswise eskimo olympics of1967ofof 1967 leora did not ex-
pect to be chosen queenanqueenonqueen on the evening of august 11 during
the interview in findtfipntfinnt of the audience she made afew re
marks and smiledU as did 16 otherothee queen contestants

when john teal of thedie university of alaska who was
chairman of the queen contest judges called miss kenicksgenicksKenicks
name the 18 year old nome girl wavered perceptively as if
she was aboutfiboutfinout to faint sheyshe however regainedregain eSI her carbcqrbcom-
posure soon aftafter amid tears of happiness

therae editor orthisofthisof this newspaper asked leoraledra a fewfewquestiofisquestions
after she waswas cicrownedowned

how did she feel aboutbeingabout being crowned queen
ill just cantcanvbelievealievellieve itil imila very happyhappyllhappell
your parka looks very nice Is it yours or did someone

loan it to you
yes its mine you see this was mothers parka tf

dont rebcbiberrmmberramber my mother she passed away whenwhc4i I1 was
three years old before she died she told father to keepitkeepkeepin it
iforfor mepe I1 started torta wear ithenit when I1 waswasaroundaround elevenelbveii or
twelve years old its almost too small for me now itsles
gettinggetting old and Usies starting to get wornyorn down

here leora showed her interviewerintemewerlher the worn partsparta on her
squairsquirrelsquiir skin parka some of the hairhide had worn affatoffatoff at the
sleeves

what5sliat didyomdid yoa think when you compeacompelcdcompewcompelcd for the queen did
you think of your mother

leora hesitated for long momentamoments she smiled but there
was a cast of sadness in her smile

11yYeessI1 thoughtthoughtof of mother several times 11
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